
POLITIOILL PiqtAGRAPIIS.
Dr- A. C. Blakeslee, of Nicholson,

Wyoming Co., Pa., recently visited Ga-
lena, 111., formerly the - borne of Gen.-
Grant. Conversing with the landlord
of a hotel at that place the following
dialogue enSued

Blakeslee. Do you' know General
Grant? LI •

Landlord.—Yes,; I have long known
him. I used to see him often here in
Galena.

Blakeslee.—ls there any .truth in
these reports about his being a drink-
inlman ?

andlord.—They. are false. I have
kept hotel hero seventeen years, I
have heard Grant invited to drink per-
haps a hundred times, but I never
knew him to taste a drop. He always
•refused.

Blakeslee.—Shall you vote foxl him f.)
Landlord.—No; . I belong to the'dem-

oeratie party, and shall support its can-
didates.t

STATEMENT that. the Public Debt
has been increased " from 'March Slat,
'B5 to August Ist, '6l one hundred and
fifty millions of dollars," is .oing the
rounds of the Democratic press, and to-
give it the aspect of plapsibility, they
quotepretended statements from Sec-
retary 'AttcCut.Locizt, reporting the debt,
March Ist, 'B5 at 5A368,955,077 44, This

a clear fabrication the t-3eeretary
never reported such figures. He re-
ported July Ist, '65, the total of the
debt,as $2,t81,734,71? 38, and in October
Ist; 85, the total was $2,803,549,137 55,
the increase representing the immense
.sum required in paying oft' the soldiers
'and other war claims and disbanding
the volunteer army. Prom that point
-4ite highest attained by the debt—it
has been since steadily diMinished.—
Corne, gentlemen, do have some regard
for the truth' at least so far as to avoid
such palpable falsehoods as the one
herein exposed.

The Lagrange (Texas,) New Era •of
thea.3th ult., supporting the noniina-
tions of SEYMOUR, and BLAIR, frankly
and pointedly sets forth the real Demo-
cratic doctrine thus :

These thirteen independent States
created the Constitution. In conse-
quence of timerroneous idea. about, the
Union, they have labored tinder the
equally - foolish one that the' Union was
absolutely designed to be perpetual.—
This was an error.' "

Like the marriage compact, when
phg•-ited faith is violated and honor im-
peached it may it, most lie liroketi.—
The laws of man-the taws of God, de-
mand that it be bruicen. 6tich
Union will be broken ulilo lo-
gether by brute force ; by the bloody
sword of. the parricide in shame, infa-
my, degradation and dishonor ; try
monsters hateful t • „God utid loan.

We like this outspoken candor. It
, reveals exactly what the Democratic
' platform means. They don't trouble

themselves in the South about bonds
and taxation, for they intend to shift
their share of the public burthens upu»
the Northern Democracy by cutting
loose from the Union altogether.

The Quid Nunc, a Democratic jour-
nal printed at Clarksville. \Vest Vir-
ginia, in its issue for August 14th, takes
decided*ground in favor of enforcing
payment from the Government for the
emancipated slaves. it says:lThe most sanguine and fanatical ad-herent of the present government can-
not point us to any legal authority forthe emancipation of slavery and untilthere is such authority, *c shall becompelled to regard the negroes as
slaves. * * The people of the
North may understand this at once,and prepare for it. -* * * We intend
to run thiS idea until we make sonic-
thing of it, or else run it into the ground
and quit. • 4 *" " :I,etus havepeace"
and.money for the 11 egroes.Nothing is more certain than that

_ the return of the SEYMOUR and' Brant-

Democracy to power would be followedby one or two things : -either the re-en-
- slavement of the freedmen, or the pay-

ment of thousands of millions of dollarsfrom the Treasury toitheir former own-ers.
At a meeting of the soldiers and sail-ors in ,P4raw.hri.r...., r --r• 1,11;

General Burnside made a brief speech,
butit wg.s a good one.' Re stated the
whole isiNe in the followi ng words:

"Comracin,s: We all know the object
for which this meeting is culled. We
have gone through a long and hard
campaign, and now we are called for
another. The issues are not changed.:we are animated .by. the same senti-
ments and principles now as then.—
The same men who opposed the war
for the Union are now the allies of the
OrtOrldit'S of our country. It requiree no
studied eloquence nor elaborate stte-
ment to teach us our duty in the coin-
ing campaigns-but itis simply to sus-
tain the Government and support those

s hosustained us when in the field.—
, same people who.opposed us when

figs ing the battle of our country, now
oppoL: the election of Grant and Cot-
fax, advocate the election of Soy-
ins r and Blair. They are the same
men who told you and told me we nev-
er could ,conquer the rebels, and the
men whdm we must meet at the polls
and finish-with the ballot the work we
supposed was done with the bullet, by
the election of Grant and Colfax. The
issue is gs plain and distinct as in the,
last election, when Abraham Lincoln
was elected and General McClellan de-
feated. It is the old contest of loyalty
with disloyalty, and in that contest I
am with you heart and soul."

TEXAS" BR THERHOODIN CHRIST.' '

--Flake's Galv ton Bulletin prints the
following letteofexcommunication.addressedto an unhappy*Radical :

BETHEL, ANDERSON CO., Texas,
March 2, 1868.

BROTHER KING : On last Saturday a
charge Was preferred against you in our
Church, for inconsistency as a follower
of Christ. The charge is here belowt
copied':
"I charge Brother W. H. King, a

regular member of our Church, and
our former Clerk, with having openly
avowed himself as a Black Republican
and Radical, by accepting of the ap-
pointment as County Clerk under the
military authority. H.:41. MORRIS."
~ The Church wants you to be in at-
tendance next meeting, and bring
your Church letter. The Church will
not fellowship aRadical. lam one of
the Committee to notify you. Yourbrother in Christ, H. CLAY.

We should have liked to have seenthe brother, who seems to have been a
pillar in the Church, enter singing—

And are we Rebels Set
And do we still rebel.

And is it not Entering graco
That ire are not in hen ?

HERE is another gem of Southern
Democracy, which sparkled from the
lips of Gen. C. A. Battle, at a Seyniour
and Blair ratification meeting in Mobileou the 12th ! See how candidly he ac-
cepts Blair's ideas, and observe the rea-
sons.hegivesforIt :,

" Comrades, brothers, year after year
you bore- the Confederate flag through
lire and tempest, and upon more than
two hundred battle fields covered itwith victory. * Pena here to-night
to ask you to come up to the altar ofthe South, and let ' again pledge toher our lives, our fortunes and our sa-
cred honor. The Democratic paqy of-
fers the most honorable terms: t en-dorses principles for which you,:battled:Not only does it declare in favor of that
constitution so dear tdryou, but it must
solemnly declares that all these acts of
reconstruction, so totally destructive ofyour rights, and so•r4ugnatit to everyhonorable feeling, are unconstitutional,null and void. Seymour and Blair arethe champions of the constitutional liber-ty, for which you braved a hundred bat-tieJidda. I ask you to bring into thecanvass the high qualities of courageand fortitude that you have so signaliz-ed in your past career. Press to thefront ; carry your colors deep into theenemy's linear. Come war orpestilence,come deatkju all itsterrible array, rath-er tkuu'iloWr the slightest stain of dis-ltonoillfr •

ARE YOU ASSESSE'D -e IS EV-
ERY HEPUBLICAN INYOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSESS-
-1;1)? IVILL YOU ATTEND
TO IT AT. ONCE 1

a Tioga County Democrat the
Alio, day " I've voted party long
enough ; I'll now vote for conscience."
And thus Grant & Colfax gather under
their standard the candid thinking men
of the country.

o Demooratie friends don't seem to
recover from the basting Mr. Willson
gave them last Wednesday evening.
Ills history of Reconstruction in Con-
gress waS a masterly eflbrt, and went
strait to the marl:.

The Blossinirg Mass Meetingon Mon-
day was something grand ; and the pro-
cession from Delmar, Wellsboro, and
Charleston, was over a mile long. The
display of banners and flags was very
Sine. That's the way to, -do-it, boys!
They don't beat Delmar, Charleston,
aid Wellshoro much on turn-out.

The flag of the D -mocracy lately
hoisted in this Village, is typical of the
objects of that part•. Straight across
the middle, dividing the stripes from
the stars, stretches the legend—" Sey-
mour & Blair." They propose to di-
vide the Union, and they hegira by di-
viding the flag of the nation. We no-
tice, also, that the stars are barely visi-
ble. The omens cr•e bad for you gen-
tlemen.

is the Copperiiiraid candidate Cur Coif
gresH against Ar. Arnistkong. )174.

-____

very glad of it. Two birds cal I hekill-
ed with ope stone, to wit: The lje--

mocracy •w,ill take a few thousands out

tt,of a '' blo ted bondholder," and the
Republicans will take a largo quantity
of -vanity out of the gentleman on the
day of election. Mr. Mackey, we e-
!love, has followed the iltustrous exam-,
ple of the "great statesman," _Horatio
Seymour, having twice declined to run
for Congress since January. lie has
now to decline once more, and write a
letter of acceptance, and the parallel
will be complete. The crop of states-
men is getting large. lint Clinton
county is fertile in that sort of thing,
you know. Well, we may as well
slaughter a renagade Republican as a
better man. We congratulate Mr.
Elliott.
THE PROCLANCATION OF A KNAVE

By the semi-occasional pronuncia-
mento of Mr. William A, Wallace,
Chairman of theDemocratic State Com-
mittee and professor of political fraud
and forgery, we are again reminded
that the knaves aro not all dead yet.
His last utterance is compounded of a
series of declarations and interrogator-
les,-in the fluffy French style. To his
declarations, which, if believed, con-
vict the Republicans of every crime in
the calendar save one—Democracy of
the modern type—we need not reply.
For the man who violated his oath of
(Ace as a State Senator, in conniving
at the frauds and forgeries which dis-
graced the Democracy of the Center
senatorial District last fall, cannot lic
believed by intelligent men anywhere.
His statesmen tsrefute theinselves, there-
foiv, and need not be further noticed.

But the liehy indirection, since it
May not be driven home to its parent,
so easily as the lie direct and palpable,
shall not go unnoticed. His• seven in-
terrogatories are seven attempts to de-
ceive the reader, as we shall show in
each ease of importance. Mr. Wallace
asks:

IThy is the national debt, greater now thin
when Lee surrendered, and why dues it still in
CrOti6l• ?

To which we reply-: The national
debt is of greater to-day than when
Lee surrendered, but not less than $200,-
000,000 less, in round numbers; nor
does it still increase. When Lee sur-
rendered there was an enormous sum
duo to the million of men under arms,
and justas m uch a part of the nationaldebt as if it had- been represented in
bonds. But this unreported debt was
known only to the Bureaus ofthe Quar-
termaster, Commissary, 'Paymaster and
Surgeon General, and not to the Treas-
ury Department. Still it was just as
much a part of the national indebted-
ness :as inan's grocer's, _or
butcher's bill is a part, of, his indebted-
ness. And we put it to Mr. Wm. A.
Wallace to decide, if in taking an in-
ventory of individual debt, all that por-
tion notrepesented by notes of hand,
and other evidences of debt which are
of Ake nature, is counted out, or reck-
oned in. The reply to' this question

convicts ,Mr. Wallace of the lie by in-
direction in his first interrogatory.—
Now will he, or any of his- followeis,
undertake.to show that the debt of the
nation 'WAS' leSs,aCLee's surrender than
it is to-day ? He, or"they, or al/ of them
eon have the opportunity., •

Again, he asks:
Why shall the five twenty bonds be paid in

gold when by the expresS terms of the contract,
they were made payable in legal-tender notes?
If Mr. Wallace has ever seen a five

twenty U. S. bond lie knows that by
no'express terms of the contract were
they made payable in legal-tender notes.
The bonds, like the bonds issued un-
der Democratic rule, contract to.paY
the holder the full suni named thevin.If Mr. Wallace, or any of his follo&s,
will produce a five-twenty bond of the
United States which contracts to pay
the holder\in greenbacks we will pay
him, or them, as the case may be, twice
Its face value. •

Again, he asks: •
Why is ono elass.of wen totally exempt from

taxation whilst all others groan boueatb tire load
they should aid in bearing? ,

- If there be a class of inen, totally ex-
empt from taxation in this ,country, it
is a class of men , whi are known as
paupers; men whose misfortunes have
bereft them of all, In other words; Mr.

•

Wallace, if there be aclass " totally ex-
empt from taxation," it is a, class to-
tally bereft of property Do you mean
tol,say, that thtt ) income of every man;
frOm -what source soev r it may be de-
rived,

.

ifabove $lOOO, i not taxed ? If
yoir do, you he, of course. Do you.
mean to say that menbanking upon
thd,bonds of the United States are not
taxed? If you do you ;he, of course.—
Now, sir, when any man owns a com-
petency in the bonds or the nation he
.pays not less than $5O per annum to
the Government, incoine tax. Are you
making war upon the poor men who
have a few hundreds ofdollars in bonds?
Ifnot, pray explain whakyou are doing.

Again, he asks :

What has become of the fifteen hundred mill-
ions of dollars they have Wrung from the coin-
torts and necessities of tlio people since June,
1865

We reply : Therevenue from inter-
nal anti direct taxation from Juno 30,
1865 to June 30, 1868 amounted to $l,-
085,306,044,94. The exact sums received
from all sources whatever, in the shape
of customs, payments or public lands,
etc., etc., duringthat 'period was about
$503,000,000. This hitter amount can-
not l►e said to hay • been wrung from
the necessities of the peophi welitippose.
Of this whole sum 5047,658,056,33 was
expended in pitying oil' and disbanding
the army, after the surrender of Lee
and during the year I'Bos. Of the re-
=tinder .9209,428,987,)0 was expended
from Jan. 1, 1806 to .Trine 30, 1808, for
arrears of pay to troopS, transportation,
the Indian war of 1861, bounties ($50,-
000,000), for uroperty-lOst or destroyed
in the military ,Service of the nation
($11,000,000),. reimbursing State claims
($10,330,188), IlecoustCruction ($2,344,-
in0,50), Freetimen'sl3tireau ($1,017,000),
river and harbor improvements, forti-
fications, and the ordinary oxpenses of
the CI OVernment. in the hiniv:e time the
Navy Department expended ;F.133,119,-
206,37, about one-half whicf•hvas iu
paying expenses contingent upon the
dose of the war, :inch as paying off the
sailors, marines, charter eon tritetl for.
_ 0"- V. V G riTi.VIVI-;1, 011

the Public Debt, say *100,000,000 per
year for three years, or 1,300,0c0,000;
pe»sions,'uot let-;.4 ticn .',..so,nOutatu for
the saute period ; unit on tho Ist day
(ll' August 181;8; therel was a surplus in
the Treasury (if S110 ,,0•711,;27(1,117 And
does this sufficiently lanswer Ni. .Wal-
lace's interrogatory if not; we can
give 1144 a minute table of receipts and
expenditures from April], 1806; to June
;30, .."1"-it3,-witli volume; and page id offi-
cial reports;. and if he doesn't hunt his
hole in the face of the facts it, will be
due to the fact that he iitt past shame.

Again, lie ti ks
Why tyre awry than uoi Ltindrrd liallions of

(lallars annually wasted on the unreeMistrueted
South, and why is 'it not made to Meld us as
much, to relieve us from tasalion, aid in twy-
int; oar debt ?

We reply: The entire cost of recoil-
struclion, according to the accounts of
the Treasury, up to dune 30, 1808, was
$2,344,700,50. This Covers all expenses
contingent upon the acts' of Congress
regulating Reconstruction ; and as the
operation of these arts extends over ar
period of about sixteen months, the
figures show that Mr. Wallace lies, by
indirection, tothe amount of$97,000,000.

Again, he asks:
Why is the white man linttile the inferior of the

netiro in every Southern :State?
The rebel white, .vho still remains a

rebel, is disfranchised, and thus made
politically inferior to the negro who
was permitted to vote for delegates to
'the State Conventions. Trite reason for
•this will suggest itself to every loyal
tann,..North and South. We will sug-
gest it to ,Mr. Wallace, and his fellow
rebels, injt his wise.: the loyal black
matt is, and must ever continue tO he
the moral and political superior of the
traitor white. Further—hadjwe the
power, not a Riau who participated vol-
'Wl iy ill the lehCliion should ever

1401t1 an (Mice of trii:Nt and I,rolit, in the
tales or iii the nation.
Thi,, we vonettive, dit-posct, of Mr.

Wallace's lies by indirection. have
been explicit because Mr. Wallace fur-
nishes powder to a host of, lesser evils.

The Democracy know how to do it.
On the principle that every namecounts.
one, boys of thirteen are enrolled in
their Seymour Club lists, and Somo
names are borne upon tour or five rolls
in di frerent districts. Middlebury Dem-
ocrats are em•olledat Jhonie and in
Charleston, and vier, verda. Undoubt-
edly if they could make every man
Count four they wcadd poll a very fair
vote in Tioga, County.

The Republicans had,a grandold gath-
ering at the Court House Wednesday
eveningor last week. The House was
literally eraimued and overflowing:, a
goodly portion being ladies. Maj. Wood
presided. The meeting was addressed
by McSBN. F.'R. Smith, S. V. Wilson,
and 1.1.11. Strang, whose remarks were
enthusiastically applauded. Dr. Webti
sang two stirring songs, and the Band
did its best. Altogether the occasion
'was One long to he pioDemberea.

Is it true that the banner of the Wens-
boro delegation to the lilossbtirg Sey-
mour meeting went iti for .Sittlcruge, in-
stead of "suffrage?" The spelliog was
as good as their prinOpies.

The Demoerntib Meeting of Monday
evening of last week, at ti►e Court
House, was addressed by Mr. Van Al-
len, of Watkins, N. Y. The speech wllO
a candid ,exposition of the principles
and designs of the .Democratic party,•
concealing nothing of the baseness of
that organization. Mr. Van Allen jute.
titied Secession, defended the rebellion
of the South, and in declaring that the
Democratic party would restore the Con-
stitution and the Union as they were be-
fore the war, pronounced for theyestor-
ation of Slavery. Mr, Vart,Allen bad
not learned to plaster Over the baseness
of his party as our local Democratic or-
eters are 12) the habitof doing. A more
unsophisticated gentleman never ad-

'dressed a Tioga audience. 'Prue, the ac-
tive Democrats left the Court House in
a great rage before he was half done,
swearing great oaths, and calling the
candid Van Allen hard names. The
Republicans, being about three to one
of the audience, remained to enjoy the
best exhibition of • the season. OUT
Democratic fellow-citizens were ena-
bled to see themselves as, the people see
them through the- lucid medium of the
charming candor of Mr. Van Aiken
of Watkins. Candid, charming, unso-
phisticated Van Allen, .when shalt we
look upon. your like again. Come as
often as you like and remain as longas

, you please. •

HAIL, VERMONT
BA,. HA, HA !

28,000 Republican Maj. 1

A Gain of 8.000 over last year

How do you like the great
Reaction-action-action?
Vermont has done nobly. Seeming-.

ly without effort, herRepublicans have
gained about 10,000 on the inejority of
lash year, and 14 members of the Leg-
islature. The Senate is nnanirno
Republican. The gain over the State
election of 1844 is 6000. Hail, Vermont!
the land of churches and school houses,
of intelligent Men and women.

Maine votes nex-.:Monday. We look
for more of the same sort of thunder.

REPIIBLICAN MEETINGS !

TlieRepublican Canvassing Com-
mittee announce the formal opening
of the campaign in Tioga, Count;
in ft series of meetings commencing
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. , 14,
as follows :

Ates.sts. J. B. Niles and Win. 11, Smith
will address the people at
COVINGTON, Sept. 14, evening.
akeir VALLEY, Church, Sept. 15, ev-

ening.
WARD, Hollis- &too/ house, Sept. 16,eve-

ning.
UNION. Swamp, Sept. 17, eve'g.
BLOCK HOUSE, Sept. 18, ere'g.
VERMILYEA'S, Sept. 21, &nig.
it ESTFIELD, Sept. 22, cvc'g.

BR,OOKFIEL.D, Mink Holipw church,
Sept. 23, evening.

KNOXVILLE, Sept. 24, evening.
OCEOLA, Sept. 25, evening.

Messrs. A. Humphrey and John I Mitch-
ell will address the people as follows ;

CHANDLERBURG, Sept. _ 14, evening.
R SEVILLE, Sept.. 15; 41,61171y, •

16, evening. -

JACKSON, Munn xe),..,,-1 -CArd. 17,
evening. •

LA WRENOLTILLE, Sept. IS, evening.
Mess-Ts. It. P. Wood and .1. O. Strang,

will address the people asfollows :

.141?Al G TON, . Presbyterian chunk,
Sept. 14, evening ; and at

HOUSE SCHOOL-HOUSE, Sept. 15,
eventng. ,

CHATHAM, Treat school house, Sept. 16,
evening ; at

FtIltER, School house, Chatham, Sept. 17
(evening. ,
BlNSvfidx, Sept. 16, evening,!

Ofessrs. S. B. Elliott and 'Mtge Veil will
address the people as follows:
NELSON, Sept. 14; evening.
ELKLAND, Sept. 15, "

KNOXVILLE, Sept. 16, evening.
B:1200A-FIELD, Baptist chinch, Sept. 17,

•
evening.

OCEOLA, Sept. 18, evening.

Hon.. L. P. Williston and S. F. Wits°
will climes the people asfollow
T100.41, Sept. 17, evening.
MANSFIELD, ,Sept. 18, evening:
BLOSpURG, Sept. 19, evening.

Messrs.• A. C. Witter and IT. 7'. Ames
will address the people asfollows :

LAMB'S CREEK, Sept. 14, eteniny.
CHARLESTON, Keeney school house, 4Rept

15, evening.
HOLIDAY'S, Sept. IG, eveningr—
ROUND TOP, Charleston, Sept.l7, even'g.
CHERRY FLATS, Sept. 18, evening.

Messrs. John I. Mitchell and, Geo. W.
Merrick will address the people qs follows :

MORRIS, Babb's, Sept. 21, evenwg.
NAUVOO, Sept. '22, evening.
UNION, Spencer school house, &pl. 23, eve.
WARD, Mclntosh school house, Sept 24, ev

enznq.
PEWS I' SETTLEMENT, Covington, Sep,

25, eveni9zy.
Messrs.. Henry Allen and Wrn. Garretson

will address the people as follows
Ai A(NSB (11(0, Sept. 21, evening.
I.IAGCI 'tt4 MIL 1, 8. &pl.' 22, evening.

ELE 1113% Jackwn, &pt. 23, eveg.
UHAILLESTON, Perry sechool house,- Sept.

24, evening.
Judge Williston and Maj. Nichols will

address thepeople as follows :

ELKLAND, Sept. 21, evening.
NELSON, %Sept. 22, evening.
LAWRENCEVILLE, Sept. 23; evening.
KEENEY'S!' LLB, Sept. 24, eveithig.
EAST CHARLESTON, Sept. 25, evening.

Judge Humphrey and David Cameron
will address the people asfollows':
FARMINGTON', Methodist chnrch, Sept.

24, evening.
MILLERTOWN; &pt. 25, evening.

M. H. Cobb wilt address the people at
TIOGA, Saturday Sept. 26.

The .Speakers are expected to fill their
appointmentsaccording to the foregoing
programme, without fail. If unable in
att.!! ease to do so they are expected to
send a substitute. These meetings are
intended to be in addition to regular
Club keetings.

Tne Bless meeting of the Democracy
held Saturday Aug. 29, was a very de-
cided failure. The delegation from
Wellsboro is never mentioned, it hav-
ing been too dilapidated andcrestfallen
to excite remark. About 400 persons
were at the meeting taking ?the highest
estimate we have received. Ourcorres-
pondent elsewhere relates the 'result.

Tioga County AgriculturalSociety.
Premium Listfor 1868.

Annual Fair at Elkland, September 30
and October 1, 1868.

CLASS. I.—HORSES. Ist 2d
Best stallion 4 years and over, " $lO $5

3 .$ b
Best pair ritatelied horses, • 10 5

" mares, 10 6
" ' draft horses, b 2
" ,$ pail old geldings, 6 2a " 3" mares, 5 2

Best single horse, 6 3
.a

Committee: Enoch Blackwell,D. L. Aiken,A.Hunt. .

CLASS 2.-MARES& COLTS.
Beat brood mare and colt;
Beat pair 2 year old colta,

6 3
Si
2 III }- ' if
4

Best 3 yoar old mare or gelding, 3 _

Bost 2 it 2 1
Best 1 " ~

1 dip
Best sucking colt, 1 dlp

Committee : F. 0. Loveland, J. 0, Thompson,N. A. Elliott. .

Notice.
TTAVING inverted just Thirteen hundred and
JOL eleven and 89.00 Dollars on account, of
my health and business, I withdraw my interest
In tho Banking Douse of J. d. J. Parkhurst, but
still hold myself as security for present and fu.
tate deposits. The business will be carried on
by John-Parkhurst. JOEL PARR/FURST.

Mend, Sept. 2, 1888.

FLAX-SEED—Cash paid for Flarsood by
P. R. WILLIAMS 4 Co

agitaitox,
WELLBBOIIO, PENIf'A. ,

1 WEDNESDAY, SEPT,R 9, 1868.

NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.
FOtt PRESIDENT.

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT.
volt vulv. vit.Ksi DENT, •

lion. Selnfyler Colfax, of Indiana.

Republican Stale Nominations.
AttblTOu GCNCRAI.,

OEN. JOHN F. HARMRANFT
SIOSTOCIif EPA" Vfnr:TY

BORVEYOU OENRIIAL.
COL. JACOB M. CAMTBELL,

OF CAMMUA COVNTV,

C7dc"l-123:t3r
For Cougra.s.—W. U. .ARMSTEONG, of Lycoming.
For Sendior.--A. G. OLMSTEAD, of Ef)Der.

For Aksembly.-11. B. STRAND. 'J. B. NILFJ3.
For Dist, Aftty.—.lollN I. 3IITCIIELL, of Wollaboro
For CommisTioner.-.11. W. WETHERIIf.T. of Delmar

For Auditor.--11. B. SEELEY, of 13:ookflold.

The• canvass of the trains to Morris
Run and Arnot on theirreturn, showed
a large majority for Grant & Colfax.—
We have only to give the Democratic
.orators full swing and they will put
their candidates out of Court.

Our Democratic fellow-citizens Were
treated to a surprise party last Thurs-
day. Two four-horse teams loaded
down with-stalwart miners from- Bloss
and adjacent neighborhoods, came to
town to renounce their allegiance to
Queen.Victoria andheconie Citizens of
the republic. They were chiefly Webb
and English, and astonished one or
two Copperheads by hurrahing for
Grant and Colfaa.• These men read
and think fir themselves ; hence their
alliance with the Repuldican party.—
Our friends in Bloss are doing a good
work. Go in, boys !

Mr. Strang having stated in his
speech on the evening of the Conven-
tion daythat he did not fully endorse
the Recopstruction policy of Congress,
adding :

" That policy is too lenient ;

would not have admitted the South at
present ;" a speaker at a recent Demo-
cratic meeting 'stated that Mr. Srang
favored the Democratic plan of recon-
struction. The speaker alluded to
doubtless heard of Mr. Strang's dissent
from the Congressional plan, but did
not hear his reason for dissenting.—
That ought to be played out.

MRS. A. B. EASTMAN is now giving 1ea-
,],1,1„ sons )D

Hair Flowers or Wax Work.
Persons wishiUg to join class arc requested to
call soon. Te'rms reasonable.

Sept. 9, 188S—tf.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
9111 E BRIDGE across Tioga River at Spen-

cer's Mill, in the Township of Richmond,
will be let to the lowest and best bidder on the
premises, on Mondny, Sept. 21st at 2 o'clock
P. M. Plan and specification at the same
time and place. • E. BART,

P. V. VANNESS..
JOB. REXFORD.

Com'rs.Welifibaro Sept. 9th MR.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BX virtue of an order of the Courtof Common

Pleas of Tioga County dated 4th Septem-
ber 1868, the undersigned ,Guardian of Sarah
Gray, George W. Gray, and Amos P. Gray, mi-
nor,, children of Peter Gray, deceased, will on
Saturday the 10th day of October, 1868, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the Court House in Wellaboro,
expose, to public sale the following described
lands, viz : all that lot of land situate in the
Township of Osceola, Tioga County Pa., begin-
ing at a Post in the highway leading, from Osce-
ola to Wellsboro, in the North line of lands of
Clark Kimball / thence South 74,° East along
lands of Clark Kimball, 20 rods to a post, thence
North 24° Bost 20 rods to a post, thence North
74i° West 20 rods to said highway, thence South
no West 20 rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 23 acres. Terms oath,

MARGARET FRENCH,
Guardian.Sept. 0,18684 w

New iMirioc•cles

DE LAM) do CO',!
We are opening eLes of the noweat at leB of

FEW.2r.c:bcik
CALL k EXAMINE,

Wellaboro, crept, 2, 1888.

GENERAL ELECTION yr'''.
TION.

- uy an act of the General Assembly o.
Commonwealthof Pounsylvanie, entitled, "An Act toregulate the General Elections oftide Ocuimonwoalth,"enacted on the 2d day ofJuly, MO, it le enjoined on
me to give public notice what officers aro to he elected
—therefore I, JEROME B. POTTER, High Sheriff of
Tioga County, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to the Electors of Theo County, that a
General Election will be bold throughout tho county onthe 2dTuesday of October next, being the thirteenth
day thereof, at tho several districts within said county.
namely :

Bless, Union school house,
Brookfield, SouthRoad school house.
Charieston,Dartt Settlement school house.
Clymer, Sub:ovine school house.
Chatham, at the Chatham Center school house.
Covington, hotel of Samuel Riff.
Covington Borough, hotel of Samuel Riff.
Delmar, at the Court house.
Deerfield, Cowanesque House, Ira Wagner.
Elkland Borough, Bunnel Hotel.
Elk, at the Smith school house.
Fall Brook Borough, Fallow RAM house.Farmington, house of Peter Mowry, decdased.
Gaines, 1.1. O. Verrnilyee's.
Jackson, house Of0. Hamilton.Knoxville Borough, Eagle House.
Lawrence, STosson's Hotel.
Lawrence Borough, Blosson's Hotel.
Liberty, Shaffer's Hotel.
MansfieldBorough, Model school house.
MainsburgBorough, P. Doud'a Hotel.
Middlebury, Ilollidaytown school house.

' Morris, house of Geo. Grist.
Nelson, house of Charles Goodrich.
°cool% Hotel.
Richmond, Methodist Church. •
Rutland, house of Elmer Backer.
Sullivan, P. Bond's Hotel.
ShiPpen, Big Meadowschool house.
Vag*, E. S. Fart's Hotel.
Tioga Borough, E. S. Parr's Hotel.
Wellaboro, at the Court House.
Westfield, E. G. Hill's Hotel.
Westfield E. G. Hotel.
Ward, house of William L. Thomas.
Union, house of John Irvine.
At which time and places the following named State,

District, and County officers are to be elected:
One person for Auditor General of the Common-

wealth.
Ono person for Survoyor Gonorai of the Common

wealth.
One person to represent Tioga, Potter, Clinton, Cen-

ter, and Lycoraing counties In Congress.
Onoperson to represent Tioga, Potter, McKean, and

Clinton counties in tho 9tato Senate,
Two persons to represent Tioga and Potter counties,

in the General Assembly. _

Oneperson for District Attorney of Tiogii. county.
Ono person for Commissioner of 'Bogs county.
Ono person for Auditor Tiuga county.
One person for Surveyor of Tioga County.
/t is further directed that the meeting of the Return

Judges at the Court house, Wellsboro, to make out the
general returns, shall be on the first Friday succeeding
the said election, that being the 18th day of October

I am by said sot further directed to give notice that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold office or appointment of trust or profitunder the
government of the United States, or of this State,or of
any city or incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or 'who shalt be employed under the leg-
islative. executive or jn dIcier, departments of this State,
or of any incorporated district; and also that every
member of Congress, and ot the select ovation:non coun-
cil of any city, commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or exercising at
the sumo time the office or appointment of Judge, in-
spector,or clerk ofany election ofthis Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge, or nay other officer of
miy.such election shall be eligible to any offieo then to
be voted for. •

In accordance with the act of Assembly. of March
1866, regulating the manner of voting at all electionsl
further state for the information ofvoters thatall State
officers will be voted for on aBlush) Blip of paper label.
ed " State;" and all county ()Akers, including member
of Congress,Senator, and members of Assembly, will
bo voted for one separateballot, and labeled. "County."each class to be deposited in separate ballot-bozos,

For instructions In regard to tho organization of
boards of election, ete,, see act of Assembly of 2d July,
1830. pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained in a
practical digest of the election larva of this Common.
wealth, furnished nt every place of holding general
elections, pago 80, etc,

Given under my hand at Wellsborough, this 241 day
of September, 1868. J. 11.POWER, Sheriff.

CLASS $.--JACXS&MULES.
Beet jaOk of any age,, " i . 5 dip
Best pair of mules, 5 dip
Best mule colt, 1 dip

gorauditee: ..4. Wood, C. W. limb, Geo:
B.Ryan,.X. Bnup .

' GILLS 4.CATTL.E.
Beat Alderney bull, 1 6 di
Beet Durham , " b
Best Devon " 5
Beat native u , 15 .t
Beet Durham cow, 8 I
Best Devon " 3 1
Best Alderney "

Beet native "

Beat 2 yeas old heifer,
Beet 1 "

Best bull calf,
Bast hider "

111
EN
2 dip
2 dip

Committee : John A.-Itammond, John Pier-
son, Vine De Pal.

CLASS 5.-CATTLE.
Best yoke working oxen)
Beet " 3 year old eteera,
Beat " 1 2 " "

Beat " t ' " IS

6 2
3 1
2 dip
1 dip

Best ci i beef cattle, 3 1
Beat beef cow, 2 dip
Best yard of cattle not leas than 6 head, 8 3

committee : Moses Lee; Philip Tubbs, 8. 1.
POwer.— 7 ,

CLASS 0.-SHEER,
Beat suariiio buok, ENE. .

Best Saxony "

{ ' • ' 3 1
Best Leicester" - 3 1
Best ewe, 3 1
Best mutton sheep 1, 2 dip
Beat lot of lambs not leas than & bead, 3 1
Beat yard of sheep 10, head or more, 6 2

Committee : J. B. Redfield, 4.. M. Wilson,
Wm. Simmons.

CLASS 7.-BOOS.
Beet boar hog,
Beat sow, ME

'" and pigs, 3' 2
Best barrow,2 dip

Committee:James Tubbs, L.,0. Bennett, It.
W. Stewart.

CLASS 8.-POULTRY
Best 000 k And ben, 2 dip
Beat pair thrkeys,2 dip,

'sz geese, • 2 dip
" ducks, I dip

Beet variety of fowls tot leas than 10, 2 dip
COmmittee : Charlton Phillips, Henry Rath

bone, Mart Ring. ..

CLASS 9.--DAIRY PRODUCTS. -

Beat firkin of batter, •3 2
Boat lelbs Roll " 1 dip
Beat factory made cheese, 3 2
Best band if 3 2
Best variety of cheese, 5 ! 2
Best IOlbs mnple sugar', 1 dip
Best gallon " syrup, , I dip

Best box of honey, 2 1
qommittee: G. H. Baxter, Phillip Williams,

W. T. blathers.
CLASS 10.-FIELD CROPS.

'Best acre of wheat, 5 3-

" corn, , 5 3
" . oats, - 3' 2

1
" bailey, - 2 1

Best 1 acre of potatoes, 3
Best acre of buokwheat, • 2 dip

" - timothy hay, ' . 2 dip
Committee: F. H. Wright, James Ilead, C.

J. Bumphray.
[All contestants for the above pretaius must

submit the proofs 9f measurement of rounds,
quality, &0., prior to the,first day of December
to the above Committee.]

CLASS 11.-..Darden Vegetables.
Best 6 head of cabbage,
Beat * bushel of boots,

f potatoes,
te tomatoes,

Beat bunch of celery,
Best 4 winter squashes,
Beat 6 water melons,
Beat 6 musk "

/ dip
1 dip
1 dip
1 dip

1 dip
1 dip
1 dip
1 dip

Best 6 bead of cauliflowers, 1 dip
Bestpeck of onions, 1 dip
Best i bushel rota-began, 1 dip

" carrots, 1 dip
a/ Turnips, 1 dip

Best 10 pumpkins, 1 dip
Best display of garden vegetables,5 ,2

Committee: IL C. Bosworth, G. W. Hatha-
way, Wm, A. Douglass.

CLASS 12.GRALN.
Bast bushel of winter wheat, 2 dip
Best " spring " 2 dip
Best- " rye, 1 dip
Best " Barley, 1 dip
Best "BB Best eoas ', ,

oats, 1 dip
corn on the ear, 1 dip
buckwheat, - li dip

Best '' clover send, 2 dip
timothy " 2 dip

Best " peas, I dip
Best " beans,;, 1 dip

.Committee.: _fliair._Tubb..NewburyCalkins,"Tm,YanDusen._
U.GAart 13.—FRUITS.

Best variety of apples, . 2 1.
Best " pears, 1 dip
Best " penebes, 1 dip
Best " plums, 1 dip
Best " grapes, 1 dip
Best general display of fruits,s 2

Committee : John Parkhurst; j. C. Robb, Ira
Edgoomb.

CLASS 14.—Agricultural implements.
Boot plow,_ 1: 3 1
Boat side bill plow, 1 3 1

!Best sub soil ." 3 1
Best cultivator,
Best field seed drill,
Beet " roller,
Bost reaper and mower,
Best mower,
Best thrasher and cleaner,

2 dip
2 dip
1 dip
3 dip

' 2 dip
3 dip

'Best straw cutter, 1 dip
'Best fanning mill, 1 dip

Beet horse rake, 1 dip
" fork. 1 dip

Best harrow, 1 dip
Committee: Charles Buckley, Charles Toles,

Robt. Casbeer., ,

CLASS 15.—Afechanical Department.
Best farm wagon, 3 dip
Best single buggy, 3 dip
Befit family carriae, 3 dip
Best sett double harness, (heavy) 2 dip

" carriage harness, 3 dip
Best single harness,' - 2 dip
Best assortment of blacksmithing, 3 dip

it cabinet furniture, 5 dip
Committee: Morgan Seeley, S. M, Green, C.

S. Wheeler.
[The above articles must be made or weed by

the persons entering them.] •

CLASS 16.—Household & Domestic.
Best 10 yards flannel, 1 dip

" full cloth, I dip
ff Rag carpet, ,I dip
"

i tow cloth, 1 dip
Bost 5 yards of linen, 1 dip
Best specimen of wheat flour, • 2 dip
Bost loaf broad,l dip
Best specimen of apple butter, ' 1 dip
Bost gallonsoap,, 1 dip

Committee : Mrs. W. T.. Humphrey, Mrs.
Enoch Blackwell, Mrs. Wm. Simmons.

CLASS V.—Flowers and Paintings,
Beet parlor bouquet, . 1 dip
Best hand " 1 dip

1B L..
.

tB at a oil painting 2 dip
B t " penciling 1 dip
B st " crayon ,I 44 1 dip

ryloramittee : Miss Anna Parkhurst, Mts. Ma-
Bryden, Mrs. F. E. Smith.
CLASS 18.—PLOTVI.M9 MATCH. .

Best f acre plowed with horses,s 3
it - or oxen, - 6 3

Time and debth to bo taken into considoration.
Committee: John Howland, Charles Blanch-

ard, Carlos 0. Douse.
CLASS 19.—DISCRETIONARY.

Best doz. dahlias, 1 dip
Boat Display Flowers, 2 dip
Dipst, spec. embroidery (work or exhibitor) 1 dip

MI articles worthy of premiums and not speci-
fied in the foregoing classes, will be referred to
the Discretionary committees, Gentlemen's Dls-
orotionary Committee, W. T. Humphrey, Hon.
11. W. Williams, T. L. Baldwin.

Ladies Discretionary Committee—Mrs. T. B.
Tompkins, Mrs. IL W. Williams, Mrs. John
Dickinson.

Floral Hall Committee—Miss F. Reed, -Min
H. Dunbar, Miss Libbie Drooks, Mrs. D. N. Buck-
hoe, Mrs. B. T. Wood, Mrs. J. G. Parkhurst.

Executive Committee—Henry Sherwood, Leroy
Tabor, Charles Eberents, John Dickinson, L. IL
Potter, Wm. P. Campbell, B. T. Wood, F. B.
Smith, A. Kimball.

Something `New
A LOT of the latest 'dyke of clew Jewelry

Xt. justrecalved
Aug. 2, '458. I. M. .f. S. B. WARRINER.

• IF YOU WANT-. .

AQOOD JOB of work doneon Oloeke, Watch
,21.. en or Jowelry, go to

Sept. 2,1888. I. M. dc 8. B. WARRINER.

insurance Agette)l'. fitt"'"lN"

N I•W

WYOMINti INSURINCE to:,
WILKEB-IMultN, PA

R. C. 8311T11, Se4. N..5: tiosn , Prm
W. T. READ, GoaAO. L. D. SitoglitAk F. 11; V. P

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 5150,000.

THIS is the ktUalptlity ror which Oildore
trattm,l wits letoly agent, nuts pulley kohl'

era who wish to renew their Itiedranee ore re.
quested to apply to the siihseriber.

Girard Fire Insurance Co.,
PHILADELPHIA

S. B. Wroth, TOOMAI4 CRAVEN. President
Secrctmy. A. 8, Oita:F.lT,- V.

Capital s2ocl,ooop
All paid up in en,:h

Surplus Over $160,000.

Continental Ins. Company,
Cir THE CITY U? NEW Yon):

Cash Capital,, $,500,00,00
Gross Surplus, Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
Cash, Assets, do 1;814,590,31

10--Policies written'at thislpilies.
GEORGE T. HOYE, Preaiderit.

11. 11. LAMPORT. Tice Prof&}eat.
CY,RUS 'PECK, Secretary,

Tlio $l/ bserii,cr takes this inothial of infortAing
thepublic that he has the agency of the above
CuIn pllttit,,, and will be I.,und at his office over
Hop's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Dike.

JNO. I. MITCIIELL.
Wcilsboro, Pa., Feb. 26, 186S-tf.
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Aryts. THOMAS t WARREN have op enednew Dontalooms over Bintroduced,B.ilurilen'tD i.„gsictro i n Tinge, We have sitthe modern improvements in the,dental art, andare propured to perform nll operations 'upon at,teeth in the most approved and scientific manner.When desired we extract teeth without pain tytho use of Narcotic Spay, Flther, Chloroform toolthe Nitrous Oxide gee. We have a large assort.taunt Ofnriifieiat teetheand put them up insuperior manner either Nino •ruhlier or 'tumid,base. We warrant all our work neat guano/74cperfect slausfaction to reet4uuablu pertir. or
„,will not. require pay for our rervierf,

particular attention to tilling unil prrsurvin4
natural teeth:and to treating Al,he kwubtrib„ „ichildren's teeth. Our prices shall corre.v.,„,l
with the kind of work done. in nil enses dotogthe same kind of work nsetteen fitS our neighl,„.
We will Vieit Luirrattedrille the :id, Blots the tzt it,and Roseville the 23ti. of every monthFoitivo),at which times we-shalt he. prepared to vio l, t,all operations ripou the unturof teeth and
with parties desiring artiAelal 1»0:8

Our office ut Tioga will not he (dosed during „wvisits to the above named place:,.
DR. C. THOMAS.
T. It. W AltltßN

Tioga June 17, 1888.

Roy's Cholera Drops..
hi the trii,st popular and succeE,sful Bowel eeT .

rector,t.l !at eatt be found. Piipioiarts ptescat
tt, and the veupfe will tiee it fur the cute of Me.

try,. otory, Cholera Morbus aril sII,tit;ord'ete ot the buwolr• •This,ibtpliciuo giro
relief itmediatoly, and travulor.i alwaya eanyb.dilc: ..1 it with,thern on a journey, and taaalier)kedp it cowl:iv:oy in tho hence.

F,1.1.111./110, Pd., May 19,180,
I have (iced Koy's Cholera props in toy tam.

Hy tor many 3 c,irs and lawn, it to he all
ual rembdy for the complaints _for tvhichilik,recointoontled. it is pleasant• to the time, itliked by little children and for this resaqs
desirable as II family medicine. I troult cat tewithout n bottle In the house for ten tirne!
coat. 1117011 YOUNG
_

_

Farm for Sale.:
Milk; subscriber offers for sate Lis farm, Iyalg„about 21 miles totit ol IVelliboro, tin Chanel.
tclll. Said Party 6ontuin9 5`4 aeree., about tocleurc(l, well fenced, well watered, n
tensile kutse, lira claFl li•trck, other cutt3uild.
itig, and a goi,d young beariLlAr orchard ihero.t.,Itiquiro nn the premises.

AR I I::iI,9 LORDEN., .

Charleton, Aug. IN. .1.:465-11.

Estray ..`!.Thcep
SAME to tho nromiees or the autmetitvr L

ki Delmar, about tho firer of August, feu,
iSheap and a lamb. Sheer, goat-Iced 'with a cref.6C tho left ear. The owner eai> have theta to
p:tyin,g charges.

Aug. 12, 1365-3 t
/DELOS PIELI

SEED WitEAT,
'4OO ivahLeTi Ecclean,, and

of Wp hitol pE grt 1
W. V. 13AILEY.

East Charleston, Aug. 19, 1869.-3t.
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MORE NEW GOODS!

J. R. Bowen & Co.,

AReclErtnmoowncroefeeilving a largo and cotaploto a

G.oods
bought since the Into declino in prices in New
York, oonsiiting of

]Dry- Grococites,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots dr,,hoes

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Ste., &v.

Particular attention is invited to our Stock o

1t44,111ZU51BIZU 00011Dg
A;ND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and 4.1p0p Skirts ; also a nice
lin;e of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices, .

all of which will be sold at tho very lowest mar-
ket prieei3. Wo respectfully invite all to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remetnbor,

Empire, Store, No. 1 Union Block
Wellsboro, Juno 3, 1868.

Valuable Farm for Sale
A farm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dred and twenty.five acres improved. Sit-
uated two tnilos north of Tinge Village, on the
Tioga River and Raßreed. \Veil watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good IMild.7-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale inTioga
village. T. L. BALDWIN'.

Tioga, Feb, 12, 18f18-11.'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE but assortmen t of
Teeth, and largest vari.

M
f oty of different kinds of

Plates as well as the
• V-; •17.1.t: best operations of Fill.

ing and EXTRACTING
TEETH may be bad*

al the new Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Gas
Ftvon for extracting, which gives pleasant dreams
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when desired.—
'Prices as low as can be found elsewhere- All
work done promptly and warranted. '
Call and see specimens. Remember the place.

A. B. EASTMAN,
May 6, 1868. No. 13, Main St.

Dentistry
in

• '4-
ir•ii,11.41•1v Lawrenceville.

DR.E. VAN BORNE, late with Bar.
deem Brors of Hamilton nod New York

City, has opened new Dental Rooms at the Ford
Douse, Lawrenceville, Po., where he is prepared
to do work in all the departments of his profess-
ion ia_the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and ihtisfaction guaran-
teed. Call and examine specimens of work.

D. E. VAN 11ORNE.
Lawrenceville, June. 2.1 1888—d.

CASH PAID POE WOOL, by
Juno 17, 1868. D. P. ROBERTO.

FOR SALE 1
COE Pair of good Oxen, and a pair iff work
kJ Horses, for sale or exchange for it youfig
tom of farm horses. Apply to

J. F. 11118LING, Lawrencavlllt,
Aug. 14, 1868.-4 t

Attention Far2ners !

ATANLY'S ALL-BEACH G SALVE, kr
Ili waif., contracted floiits, old sores on Hot.
ses, Boof Bound Ilorece--04; beet Satre in et.
is:once—for sale only by

P. R. WILLIAMS & CO.
Wellsburo, Aug. 19, 1968.

Eeray
CIAAIE into the enclosure of tho subscriber it,

Delmar, about the 27th of June, 186.^,
small RED STEER, two years old. The Off;ltt

can have him by pitying charges.
LAZELLE KIMBALL.

Aug. 12, 1868-3w`.

IN BANKRUPTCY—Western DistrictofPe., sa:To whom it may concern; The under.
signed her,eby gives notice of bis appointratat
assignee 4f Wm. If. Thomas of Aforris, Tip
Co. Pa, typo has bean adjudged bankrupt epot,
his own petition by the District Court of said
District. I .1. HARRISON,

" Aue 12 1.868-3t. ABBti nee.

CASH Paid FOR WOOL
by TOLES 4: BARKER

July 1, 1883.-11Wellsbor

In o

A I inistrators' Notice.

T4ETTE'of administration having bee:
I granted t tithe undersigned upon the we

of O. 11. IVI. 'date of Jackson township, dec.i.
all persons'indebted to said estate and all hes
ing claims against the emu° will call at once tut
settlewith ' • BENJ. WELLS,

aid. W. GUERNSEY.
Jackson, July 290 186S-6w Adra'n.

A. W. AYERS
Maarltae. tahop,
Ts the only place this side of Now 'York City

where yuu will find constantly On nand, a
good assortment of

GRANITE IsIONIIINIENTS,
cut at the celebrated Quincy and Coneord Que-
ries, ahiped direct to his order; also n finest•
sortmont of Marble and Slate Mantle; Cot!
Grates. Marble Shelves, Brackets, &c., as chni
as can be bought in the State. AU orders sill
'receive my personal attention. Shop and ISM
rooms on water street, a few doors belga A.).u.
Jewelry Store,! Elmira, N. N.

July 29, 1869-6m. A. W.,AYBIIS.

=ME
T.ho subscriber, otters the following valuM

rroperty for sale, situated, in the nourlb
lug viillage of Liberty, Tioga Co, .138., twel)
I Store "louse IS by 30 feet., 2 storiei big:.
suitatllo-for a Drug, Grocery, Jewelery or 1;,.--',.-
...t. Stationery Store Also-Dwelling loose ;:.^ 3
24 feet., 2 stories high; with kitchen attocbel 1:
by Is feet., Alec-the lot of laud theabove WI:.
logs stand upon, containing il, of an aces, et!,,
a good state of cultivation. There 'is on r.,

pretuises, 20 young Fruit Trees, also a never Lc'
lug well at the kitchen door, The ab,we pr•"
party is located .in the most central bu,toe.i
port of the village, nod is consequently the 1,1
location in the place, Ito early on-lin,v of 0 t

aborc hamed business. Any person teishinf. c-
purch4'e the said property, can do so by eill'N
on the I undersigned, at Liberty, Tioga Co, l'a'
The property will be soldat a bqrgain for cash.-
"Title fur property, ware rated."

, 1 G.lll. SARFFEIL Agent.
Liberty, Aug. 1,1808.-3 w

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any 1. 11
the world ! Has ail the strength of old r"'ll n
soap with the mild and lathering golitici.
gonuino Castile. Try this Bplentlid stay, :sola
by the MA EN CIIIOII.CAL WORM, 4S North
Front Street, Philadelphia. sept 2. 'ttS-1Y•

Eshvy,

0" pair of 4 year old Stags, both red, helittle lighter color than the other,
bum,and Multi' of their ago. Any one lootrr
raid stags or' can give information where Cat.,
can ho found , will he lilierally rewarded. S3'l
Stags Hare been go no since the 13th of AllgUt*

JEFFERSON MATTISO.P.4
Sept 2, 1268-3t. Knoxville, l's.

• WASHING MACHINE.
TAS. M. WILKINSON, of Charicson, ho,r4

11/ purchased the right to make and vend at

it. P. Jones 'Washing Machine in Tioga Count!,
hereby gives notice that de :machines aro brier

made sa. yen Horn's Calai et Factory, Wellfbot:,
where they may be preen ed.

Tha_heet, cheapest, and mart sonsiblemarbitt
ever invented. I

Juno 24,1868—tf.

A LOT OF
rrillE best 8 day Clocks oversold in tioga
I. can be found at

Sept, 2, 18,88.—tf I. M..1-, S. B. IVA

CIASTI.RAID FOR WOOL, BUTTBR AND
I.J CHEESE, by . C. L. WILLCON.

Juno 17, 1868.

A BARGAIN.

FOR Sale, a small cheap Printing Prost itgood order, suitable for Cud, Planks, 1̀

Enquiro of 3041 N A, ROT,
May 6, 186S-tf. Welk Wry,

OALENDER, Fronch, Marina and Chur,:

OlOoka, at fdeolq FOLEVO•


